
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Special Days Coming Up - 7th February 

Don’t forget that on Monday 7th February we will 

be celebrating the day that our Queen became 

Queen 70 years ago. If the children could come dressed as 

a King or Queen and/or wear a homemade crown, it would 

add to the learning. If  they just wear a crown then it’s 

school uniform please. Thank you.  

This week, both Chestnut and Hazel 

classes were lucky to go out on school 

visits as part of their topic learning this 

term. On Tuesday, Chestnut class 

visited SeaCity - the Titanic Museum. Miss Grimsey 

said that the children had a wonderful day and learnt 

so much about the Titanic. She was very pleased with 

their enthusiasm and behaviour. Well done Chestnut 

class ; I’m so glad that you enjoyed it.  

On Thursday, Hazel class visited Fishbourne Roman 

Palace as part of their Roman topic. They too showed 

exemplary behaviour and had a great time exploring 

the mosaics and learning about Roman life. Well 

done Hazel class; Fishbourne is one of my favourite 

school trips! Thank you to the Mums that went along 

to support the children. I hope you enjoyed it too.  

I would also like to say a big thank you to 

the Edwards family who have kindly donated 

a vegetable trug to the school. This is going 

to be a great addition to our new environmental 

learning area for growing vegetables. Thank you! 

Update on New Environmental Learning Area 

Over the last couple of months, ground works have been 

carried out in the environmental area by the playground. 

New gates have been installed and the ground has been 

cleared to prepare for the new outside classroom and 

pond area. Mr Cook has been working hard to create our 

new garden raised beds and we are reviewing the quotes 

for the larger works. If anyone knows of any companies 

who would like to contribute any funds towards our 

project , then we would love to hear from them.  
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Have a good weekend!  Best wishes Kate Powell 

Pancake Day 

Pancake day is Tuesday 1st March and Chartwells, our hot 

meal school provider, will be serving pancakes as part of 

the menu that day. If you would like your child to have one 

Important Dates Coming Up                                                     

8th February: Safer Internet day                                         

21st - 25th February: HALF TERM                                     

28th February: INSET Day School Closed for pupils.          

1st March:  Book Week - details to follow this term                                                        

3rd March: World Book Day                                                    

11th March: Creative Arts Day                                            

18th March: Red Nose Day                                                   

8th April: Last Day of Term                                                   

Next years term dates and INSET days (2022 - 2023) are now on 

the school website calendar.                            


